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PRIEST FOUND
BY POLICE

New York Father Had Been
Abducted by Men Who

Meant Murder.

WAS CRUELLY USED
Quarrel Among Thugs

Saved Life of Father
Cirringione.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, Nov. t6.--The Rev. Joseph

Cirringione, rector of the Italian church
of the Immaculate Conception in Williams
Bridge, a suburb of this city, who disap-
peared from his home under mysterious
circumstances last Friday night, was found
early today by a policeman in East Fifty-
first street, raving wildly in Italian, and is
now in a hospital.

Father Cirringione had incurred the
enmity of Italians about Williams Bridge
by a crusade against vice. He received
several threatening letters and had re-
ported the matter to the police, who were
endeavoring to locate the writers. Late
Friday night two men called upon him
and, representing themselves as detectives,
u:ked him to accompany them to the sta-
tion house. lHe did not return, and it was
believed he had been carried off by agents
of an Italian secret society.

Begs for Protection.
When found today Father Cirringione

fell exhausted into the arms of the police-
man, crying out repeatedly:
"They have robbed me and they will

kill me. Protect me."
A hurried examination of the priest's

physical condition was made by a ph)si-
cian, who found that his worst wounds
were two red marks similar to those that
would have been made had the priest's
wrists been bound with a rope.

Under the influence of soothing drugs,
Father Cirringione became calmer and was
able to tell something of his story. He
said that he had been robbed by two men
who had gone to his home on Friday night
and whom lie accompanied, believing them
to be detectives.

Used Chloroform.
"They took me to the ocean," he said. but

beyond this the questioners could get little
in detail of where he had been. He said
that when but a few steps from the door
of his own house the two men grasped
him, one grabbing him by the antis and
pinioning them behind while 'the other
thrust over his nostrils a cloth of some
kind saturated with a pungent liquid.
Then he says he lost consciousness and
the next thing he knew was when lie
found himself in a "dark and dismal cel-
lar" with his wrists bound.

The priest said lie had been freed but
a few minutes before he had been fonnd
by the policeman. He said he had been
led blindfolded into the street and then
the bandages over his eyes removed and
had been given a push.

Liquor Saved His Life.
Father Cirringione when he left his

house had a gold mounted ebony cane, a
valuable gold watch and chain and some
money. When found today all were gone.

Friends and relatives of Father Cir-
ringione believe the story of the priest,
but the police are awaiting further devel-
opments before taking any further action
for the discovery of the alleged abductors.
To Civil Justice Rocsch, an old friend of
the latter, he said there were four men in
the gang which abducted him. Only one
was an Italian.

One of the other men was very rough
to him and insisted that he he killed. He
said he heard the men say on Sunday
that the papers were filled with the story
of his abduction and this man insisted
that he be killed. The others objected
and managed to get this nman intoxicated
and the priest's life was saved.

TO TAKE UP CASE OF
MURDERER SHEELEY

Virginia City, Nov. I6.-County At-
torney Duncan and W. A. Clark left today
for Pony to interrogate the witnesses for
the state in the case against A. F. Sheeley,
who killed Burt Crawford and Walter
Alkire at Pony. As the county attorney is
a relative of the accused and therefore dis-
qualified, Mr. Clark has been appointed to
prosecute.

Thomas Duncan, cashier of the Elling
bankl, left for Butte today.

TOMMY O'MALLEY IS
HELD IN BOZEMAN TOWN

A boy named Tommy O'Malley, who
was convicted of incorrigibil:ty in Judge
McClernan's court some time ago, and
paroled by the court from the reform
school during good behavior, has been ar-
rested at Bozeman, to which place he
recently ran away.

The chief of police of Bozeman was
telegraphed to hold Tonmmy by the sheriff
today till such time as an officer can go
down to Bozeman for him.

Tommy will be brought back, and an
order for his commitment to the reform
school asked for by the county attorney.

MICHAEL HARRINGTON DEAD
Succumbs to Injuries Received Last

Week in Butte Mine.
Michael Harrington, a miner who was

Injured in the Belle mine last Thursday,
died this morning at St. James hospital.
Coroner Egan will hold an inquest at
Sherman & Reed's undertaking establish.
ment this evening at 7 o'clock.

Harrington was caught by a fall of
rock while working in the Belle and was
so severely injured that little hope for
saving his life was entertained. He
gradually grew worse until the end came
this morning.

Harrington lived at O6r East Center
street, Centerville. The funeral will be
held tVnorrow afternoon at a o'clock,

FIREMEN BURIED
UNDER THE WALL

TONS OF HOT BRICKS CRASH DOWN
UPON BRAVE MEN FIGHTING

CLEVELAND BLAZE.

THREE KNOWN TO BE DEAD

Several Others Are Injured and More
'May Lie in Debris-Worst Fire City

Has Had in Many Years.

lY ASSOCIATID PRI:S.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. t6.-Three fire-
men were killed and two injured as the
result of the largest fire that this city has
Sultfered in months early today.

The dead-Robert Duffy, Robert Reed,
James Schweda.

The injured-Michael Corrigan, legs
broken ; Hlarry Van I)evelde, suffering
from shock, in hospital, outcome uncer-
tain: Batallion Chief Andrews, slightly in-
jured about the body.

Duffy and Schweda were killed almost
instantly, having been caught under a fall-
ing wall. Reed died an hour or two later
in the hospital.

In Car Barn.
The fire was in the large street car harn

of the Cleveland Electric Railway coam-
pany on Holmden avenue and Pearl street
and broke out at about .3 a. sm. The em-
ployes of the street car company believe
that it was of incendiary origin.

There were too motors stored within
the building, which covered an area of
four acres, and the flames spread like a
whirlwind, necessitating the calling out of
all available fire-fighting apparatus ill the
city. The motors are valued at about
in uncovering six Iruied and bleeding
at $3o,ooo.

The fatalities were caused by a wall
falling suddenly upon I)uffy, Schwleda,
Reed. Corrigan antld Van D)evehle. At 4
o'clock too frantic firemelll had succeeded
in uncovering six bruised and bleeding
forms.

Sohweda Found Dead.
Fireman Schweda was dead when fousnd;

Blarry Van I)evehle had !both legs broken
and was internally Irtiisdl: Robert Reed
was taken unconscious fromll the ruins.

The firemen worked despelrately in re-
moving the smoking bricks from their
comsrades. T"hey were rcos ,;tastly driven
back frosts the ruitns of the fallen wall by
the smoke andl fire. A half dloze stre:ams
were directed in the leblris in a desperate
effort to cool it sufficiently so Ilh:t the
wdrk of rescue coulhi go on.

The first one reached was Michael C'or-
rigan. who was pinioned beneath a I;t iss
of bricks. lie was pleading with his cotm-
rades to help him. A dash was made
through the smoke and fire ands Corrigan
was seized by half a dozen handls aind
dragged to a place of safety. It was found
that both of his legs were broken. Moan-
ing piteously, he was taken to a hospital.
The boHies of Dulfy ansi SchwIdIa were
next brought out. The father and wife of
Schweda were killed less than a month
ago in street car accidents.

Ten minutes later Robert Reed and
itarry Van Develde, bruised and burned,

were taken unlconlscious fromt the rulilns.
Battalion Chief Andrcws, who was

standing a little back of his men, was
struck by large pieces of stone and injured
about the legs. He was taken home.

NAMED TO PATCH UP
SAN DOMINGAN

TROUBLE
BY ASSOCIA'TE PRFSS.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 16.--Minister
Powell has informed the state department
that the government of San Domingo has
agreed upon Judge George Gray of Dela-
ware and Senor Galvan, a prominent Sanu
Domingan, as arbitratnrs in the dispute
between that government and the San l)o-
minlgo Improvement Com)pany.

JUDGE PARKER DELAYED
-- NO COURT IN DILLON

SPECIAI. T TIIO T INTER MOUNTAIN.
Dillon, Nov. 16.-On accotnt of the

delay in the Great Northern trains, due to
the stormy weather, Judge Parker was
unable to make connections at Butte and
did not reach here in. time to open the
term of court today. He is expected in
the mornling, however, when court will
COnvene.

There are about 15 criminal cases to be
tried, the most important being that of
George Pollock, who, it is charged, killed
"Dick" Martin at Itannack last spring.

It is understood the plea will be self-
defense. The balance of the criminal
cases are for horse and cattle stealing and
two forgery cases.

It was six below in Dillon this morning,
the coldest day in the year.

MINERS STILL IDLE
OPERATIONS IN THE NORTHERN

COLORADO FIELDS ARE NOT
RESUMED, AS -EXPECTED.

BY AIROCIATED PRESS.
Denver, Col., Nov. 16.-Contrary to the

expectation that obtained on Saturday,
coal mining was not resumned today in the
Northern Colorado field, the operators'
proposition to concede an eight-hour day
pending the result of the strike in South-
ern Colorado having been rejected by the
miners,

Information from the southern field is
to the effect that neither the operators nor
the strikers show any signs of weakening
and a prolonged struggle is now expected.

Because of lack of coal owing to the
miners' strike, the Rocky Mountain Paper
company has closed its mills for an in-
definite period, throwing over aoo persotns
out of employment,

MUIILAIED BODY OF
A SOCIETY GIRL

IS FOUND
She Was Supposed to Have

Eloped, But She Was
Murdered.

iv AS•i• I SEO Pili :,,
Peoria, III., Nov. o. .\ messtage just

received annotmces that Miss May lleu-
Iiger, a pronitentll yotilg lady of Bishop,
who was suppiosed to have eloped, was
found nturdured in the lasture near her
home. lHer body was hIorribly mutilated
and half burled.

Miss Ilcuniger accompanied Fred Strub-
ble, a neighbor's son, to a supper and so-
cial given at thle country school house, a
short distance fromt the girl's lhome Sat-
urday evening. \Vhen she failecI to re-
tulrn her parents were greatly alarmed,
but as neither she nor Strtilble could be
found it was suplposed that they had
eloped, antd would be heard from in a few
days.
The discovery of the girl's remains

aroused the communimnity. buit all effotirts of
the authorities to locate Strubblc's where-
abouts have proveni utlvailing. The con-
dition of the body indicated a desperate
struggle. 'l'The girl was the daughlter of
N ewton I lenniger, a prominenttt farmer.

SHOOTS YOUNG WIFE
THEN COMMITS

SUICIDE
Sioux City Saloonkeeper's

Vengeance--Refused to
Live With Him.

UY ASOC'IAI I t) I'R5 .4.

Six (.'ity, low, Nov. t6,---J.amel
l)unlii, a saloonkeeper, shot and perhaps
fatally wondlled his younitg wife tbecause
she rcfiseil to live sitit him. naul thenli
sh it himself. dying al to•t in m .diatel)'.

TAKES A HORRIFIED :,
LOOK AT STATION

THEN PRESIDENT ELLIOT OF TFHE

NORTHERN PACIFIC FLIES

BACK INTO HIS CAR.

President Howard Elliot of the North-
ern Pacific railway, accompanied by the
high officials of the road, arrived at the
fI;oiis Il(tte Northern Pacific depot at
2:.15 o'clock this aftIernoon.
The new executive head of the great

railroad, left the train, took one dii.
Muisted look at the old shaul; which hy
cotllurts) i i ca:lled'l a depot, a twl thIen hi-s
riedly esstl Irckl: to the uomlfort of hili
Irivate car.

lie was naccotmpaiic.l inl his flight by
Judge W. O. Slpeer and •til II. ItRe~i.ch,
nilnlhers of the Butte IBusii'cus Men's as-
sociation., who had met hint to talk new
depot to him. In the car tihe three gen-
tlemecn had a few unintltes' talk. 'T'hen thq
visitors left antd the train pulled out foc.
AnIconda.

President Elliot is a stout, active, pintk-
checked, bright c)eel, smiling and energetic
appearing man, with a stlubby )Dan .a-
tlont mnoustache and a most engaging
manner,

"Of course, I'tin pleased to mteet you
geutlemen,"' lie said to tile comnlllittee.
"'This whole thing is new to ime," and
then they went into conferenice.

Mr. Elliot imadle no definite promises,
but tile committee seemelld much en-
couraged when.ll it left.

}'Just a tour of insp.ection. I want to
see the line," said I'reidlint Eiliot
to an Intrc Mouutai• rilpr senitative.
"Later 1 propose takitng a imore thorough
and a slower trip over the itm'. This
trip is merely to acquaint ime with the
chief phl)ical features of the Northern
Pacific."
General Manager Thomas Cooper said:

"We have made a hurried trip from the
East with few stops and will ruin right
on to the coast. Our ontly stops have
been at the chief shop points. It is a gen-
eral trill of inispection."

"Froln here," said G(eneral Superintend.
ent F . . Gilbert, "we go to Silver Bow
Junction oOl our owni tracks, and thence to
Anacolnda by the B.. A. & P. We will not
stop at Anaconda, but w\ill run out by way
of Stuart to our own. line. We will not
stop in Missoula, but will be in Spokane
tomlorrow itiortintug.

"Ott \ednesday we will reach the coast.
"Mr. Elliot is not transacting any .busi-

ness on the tril, but is just getting ac-
quainted with the line. We stopped for
anl hour at the junction just east of Butte
to examine the trackage facilities there.
The side trip to Anaconda is just to give
Mr. Elliot an idea of the geographical
conditions."

The stop at the Butte depot lasted less
than an hour. Aside fromt (;engral Agent
Merriman, the business mnell's committee
and the reporters, no one was on hand to
meet the party.

All the visitors eyed the depot building
dubiously, but only a daring one or two
ventured inside, and they did so to use
the telephone. 'Their comments on the
appearance of the station, the temperature
and the climate were not the most favor-
able as they shivered in the snowy blast
that blew in from the flat.

President of Belgian Senate Dead.'
Brussels, Nov. 16.--'he death is an-

nounced here of the Due D'Urael, presi-m
dent of the senate.

COLOMBIA ISSUES A
PROTEST TO THE

POW[RS
Says the United States

Has Violated Its
Treaty Rights.

iY AsN: IAI II I i .'t I 5.
I.nllon. Nov. to,. The t'olomliat at-

th~ritits have tabl ed to L.ointloi it let tlihy
protest agailnst the I'nitel Sitates' action
thward PalUnama. i wihich they claim the
"'main responsibility for secession of
I'atnlaa lies with the Inlited SIates gov

ormlen t liisatly hy fomaenlting the .eparatist
spirit, of which there setms to be cihar
is idencti ; tsecondly. by liaattly acknowIledg•
ing the ndllllt'dence of the revltie prov
itce anid linl.ly y b preventing the 'tolitn-
lai giiovernmentiii fttrom usittg proper iimeans
to treresl the rebelliont."

Tlihe eahIl ini•stgi' gitesIi t oiin ti say that
l'rt'sidlent Marresiuin has, eirrgetically
tprott'.ttl to iithe 'iiled Slates aind w'ishes
Ihat his protest .shouhl he knowni Ihrogtatl-
ouit ihie tiviliied world. The pre'.ident
contt'ei•s hat the Unilted States has in
Ihiiued aillticle L .5 of tihe tiic.ty of i R46,
lthich lie asserts implies the duitty ont the

part of thie I'Uited States to help l'tloihina
lit miaintaining her soveret' l t'llig y o r theli
I.sthmuill and alddl that the ',olllmhianl yov

emInlln t reputliei ' the a'sumptilol thatll
they have bait rredl the ••ay to iiart)Itg iut
the canal."

Tre-ty Ignored.
lie a•ssertl s that sitnce I i tlihey hi;ivt'

granted canal pIrivileges to. dilhielllnt people
Uo less titan nine Bims and u 'lcl.Ims that
(l1b treaty concluded with thi tlte (;l-

Vtal Ilurlbtrt, when he was ntinisl* r :tt
Ihogoq , July IN. 1871, hit' bh ro igntlo t', in

as.hin h tonll .
Aft s r giina i the prcvious' t iis itld rca

souns for ithe oliaolhi senate's flaill i
Itappisove the Ilay Ilorrtati reaty lmid ar.
tertin4g that the df lay i neit'g•oltations hdul

not all•et' d the tulhimnate is,.ue of the canal
project, the protest of I're.%idelnt M:lroly iin
point, iout that I'.loltiia :at " nstll.ltly
tulleitvored i l actt ill : It i'imilly mIiannter
with the Uniited Siates, e(tlt :tskintg for
tll at " i l li, i olit i tt ii il,. of Aaleri i ri'in il Ili
'Uit fiec ralsit steitro the ith'f tiii'%
sy' thie rising uccurretd wht'll the lt g ovi ein

itiutit was inot plreipared, hiving withdrawt
litOt of its Inops whi peace wst ri'E-
citablished ,last . yea'r. :tlil t' concludles:

'"I lt" ;ltihtlenss in recIl•ving the newh
i.ovenmefill t wt iltit l sprti lln gPi tiltli u r tilt
viCellinstances, is all thli more stilrrisintg
I1h tti. ltlol hui; gavet s titi . as thlty reet.l -
tect the. nIergetic oposiltion of \ws:thint
ttn to the acknowledgilent of the brilig
erency of the confederates by thi powers
durlig tihet Civil war."

,Maine Is At Colon.
It

.  
ASui-.tIt i . i I:Ii i' ,•u i.

WVAhing lon, 1). C., Nov. I+.- -'Ilhl navy

derplatunt is in receipl of a cablegram
from Coloni, tannouncing i arrival there
of tihe hattleship Maine.

FIVE YEARS AT LODGE
HERMAN SENTENCED BY BOZEMAN

JUDGE-JONES CASE IS
UP FOR TRIAL.

v'l-,1 1I. . "i'l 'I II It I':I I.11 f.Ilo' N IA I •',
]huetulilli, Nov'. o.- -' O i, it' 11oif,

mitter," exclaiimed IIf A. IlIa rmati in tihe
district couirt today whei Jdg.e ,;t:' art

"tihieted him nto five yeats in the pent

tiutiary for 'tualitig at $t1.5 diainitul rinse
friom I uts Stlhiin ' jewelry stlore,. The

,dnll 'ce was severe, then h the accused 1 x-
picctedl aLilid tit, actioni and exclt atiotl
showdl lie was litaki ctmiplctely by soit
prise. lIe was takien to the peniletiiiary
this afternoon by )epiiity Sheriff Jltes
McKeown.

'IThe trial of A. l). Jones, foriiierly n
tacier iin the public schliools, oil thie
il ar;g. of assailtifti g a 14-year (ill pirl lby
the ita ie of ILouieiac lIlolier, was theni
r;lled for trial. +o morning was spent
ini ani ilnef'ectiial atitempt to sicitre' a jtiry.
T'he casii e is fraught with isensations i:•tl
(iromiiu is to f'rliiisth pleiity ot fiiuI for
I icuiSio n.

MURDERER SUICIDES
ILLINOIS ,MAN SHOOTS HIS SWEET-

HEART AND THEN HIS
WORTHLESS SELF.

BY ASSOI'IA'Ii ) PI'HISS,
lloomington, III., Nov. IO.- Matthew

Nelsrn, colored, after a quarrel with his
sweetheart, Tillie Moore, also colored,
ksot and instantly killed ner on the street
this afternoon and then shot himself, dy-
ing instantly. A large crowd witnessed
the double shoot(ng.

M. 0. P. WILLING TO ALLOW
INSPECTORS TO PROCEED

A wave of generosity struck the M. O.
P. company yesterday and Alfred Frank
addressed a letter to the Iluitte & Ioston
company, offering to allow them to in-
spect the Michael D)evitt through the
Rarus. in the same letter the gentleman
stated that he was willing to do anything
that was proper, but that it must be re.
membered that the Johnstown, of which
he claims to be in charge, is excluded
from the scope of the order.

And this in the face of two United
States court decisions, one by Judge
Knowles and the other by the circuit court
of appeals, both of which declined to
allow the Johnstown company to be ex-
cluded from the order.

A letter was addressed to Mr. Frank
yesterday requesting that he allow the
party to enter today, and the latter re-
plied that it was not possible to grant the
request, and so the matter stands.

DEMOCRATS BEGIN
WAR OIEASURE

CONGRESSMAN ' .AMS SAYS THE
CUBAN RE 4OLCITY BILL

LOWEREi HLDULES,

UNDOES G,'= . P. EFFORTS

Senate Hears ew Petitions Against
the Smoot Seat and Adjourns-

Dull Day in the Capitol.

11Y 1'Sah•l"lA I U 11 s,
W aV hinl•hnl .1 I). ('., Not'. i,. \\helln tite

La teill ti'c aty l Itodi y sev'eral ptlitlins
pItrh tlinlg agail st S latiir Si ntl I {taiititn
his seat were plt(4'llte. d ntil w 're irherred

tiMne r l uucrr ,'t rh rilt Ic titiv ih it I ithrl

benate adjttorntcd.

Democrats Oppose Bill.
\\'ashington, 1). 1'. Nuv. it,. rhr hI use.

of repllr nalltalives I began t.il e cl i ll•id rati'rllo
tuit t ithe i itn r'eil otcily hill itltday. IMr,

u)aticll l(Rep. I of I'l'nn.ylvania relmi t(-d
II r'esouitinl providing tihat lithe hll rc
ported frtlio tilh' ways .Ittl tl Ians cil mtliti
te' slh oul h l e l llr c idee'lh c'd l tile 'X('hlllsllon
of all o tlr r t hsillons utill .f I 'rcl ck
T lht rrsday, w h .l a vs tu w ill he l' tak , w ills
otut all int'rvlnll .ll I Intti)tlI,.

uMr, \Vi Ul li sn ( I)rnl .) 1( , Mis.isipplli

itrllll4l i i the hItuiti, sayin g it

.h lut l iall tright to plerlrctl it hill, . II
Sahl u ll;it (litt Itiiith •ly dr'•.tr t o ll. h an
;ulllnl m ntlllllll whicr h Ip•lllpo•' d ito ikt lt
thi" doubathu rreled pledg

e
" tcothtainhdl in

the hill. Applu e fl( ll' on hil. d o. nultt.ll
Sild, .elethd the statenhntl 1 Ihal tIht, ,hill

';ltears doh n , ll r( fitth nI thi l-,' . h bullll t h
t11. by the republicans.

WOMEN AND GIRLS
VICTIMS OF THE

PORTE'S MEN
Wholesale Massacre by the

Turkish Troops Is is Re-
poited at 'Taza.

By AMt.ituIAI'f lP'kim;4.
"'a higir. .tutorntct., N v Iti. i Illl l

,redl Moutlish Jewishl fugiliv'l' fritm 'Ia:
have a;Irrivced at larnia. They bay 'v .I
Sh illan's tr(ugs, whu i l inll (I ( pll;ii ll ii I
1';ava, itmassacr(d tinuty jiews ;stil uuutu•g.td
wuutcin and iills.

ROALSWICK CASE ON TRIAL
Cascade County Commissioner Chargtd

With Malfeasance in Office.
,i'.t IAl 'I i 'I I1 '1 IN Lit "tOt'.. ,AlN.

(irsat Ialls, Novv, . ThG , t dial of the
case a;ainsllt (ollnty I(:otniuissinetr I( al'
witk. otn chItarge , prf rnred I, II. it. Mitdich
ell, of malfeasart,, in office, t r,;i il t1 1
di tritl, l u 'stI :iy ' otoday ' l l't ;1 D fa timb, r
of wit,( lSes and soltll('to D swie ,l llhl l in lD Ile'b

is anticipated.
C'hit otf PI'lice C'rk weltI to Ihelena to

day after a Dlal arrn t t then- on the1
change of being lhle party wiho Ihbhltl aDl
epileptic coo.k by tlit iname of Zar;•a here
Satlurday tlightl f $ Is. ll. wa-'s •.a•ght by
the ielenu•i loldit. early this, morniing.

RUSSIAN ARMIES TO
BE HURLED ON

CHINESE
Y ASt t i II Ali d Tal .n.

MV tts ow, N, ov. I,, T i. '. .,i.,• ili
i t'y re,, cu ,ation of M tilk lli, . i hll i.i,
ihas (I asetli bslcl hinijion ii d bar, arm; ti dl
stu'h ain l a p tsivt ilealilnl, the h uirt
of Chuia thit the ioitiuiil despatcfr of
troops to the far last is now sail to be
dircLted against ( hinla, despitce the '.Paciic
turn of of the, Rksso Japa;I: ese• dispute.

T'roiops totaling i250, tt were or•l•r•l
to the far I;iat whei'I hostilities appeItarmed
lhuminent and the:y are eiIng COltinually
drafted from tihe gorverinment of Moscow

anil th ie nine lurrotllding provinices. \ith
the troops alrclady in thle far East tilhi
will give Rusia an i overwlchlinig force
with whlich to over'awe C(hinia.

FOUR ARE KILLED IN
EXPLOSION OF

POWDER
Columus, Ohio, Nov. r.--\\ord was

receivedl here this afternoon that a dyna-
mite Cxplosion occurred on the stock fltritn
of D)r. J. f Il.nlartmn, south of the city,
in which four men were killed. 'ITheir
names are unlderstood to lie Cook, Howard,
Dwyer and Collins, all being residents of
Col umbus.

VERY COLD IN DEER LODGE
Deer Lodge, Nov. 16,--Dleer Lodge had

a good taste of winter weather yesterday
and today. There are about eight inches
of snow and it was colder today than any
previous day this winter.

Kennedy Trippet, who has been engaged
in goverlllmenllt slrvey work this year near
Missoula, has returned to town and will
winter here.

STRIKERS BEAT
PASSENGERS

Girl and Mother Who Rode
on Cars Objects of

Wrath of Mob.

BLAMING THE MAYOR
Street Car Men Will Take

It Out of Harrison at
Next 1ilection.

hI" A` "11 IA 111 I'li l,1" ! .+
( hict i a.1l III. N,,. li. W ith i an i II .

fC1111. 1 i ll'ltin 11( I lh ' railway 'hIIi cal .
Itha lhie \\it ,it .ih ,t.Vnte liae wothi ine
optehtld tUn a iog .n.lr service seFledleIr,
he 11t. hu it 1 1 1o.f a'ls wl48 rLi'ltiued t aity.
I h pohi r, iln e111 t w iertl la• tilt bitid o
thf ll nih • .w ti. det : 11.1 I palrl i(l
lle1, upoln 1'11'1 iI .Iia ias herett' fltore.

At nteI V.i k t i h itv min utu eltr. i i t.
the l;it' h 11 I 1 i I n1.. 111t l t 4it re ell tl
tot1lh' 11 the he t. b ml, disti Il. . pine, rini.
h/ 11d11t \\t 11.11 h 11 •.tx i tilt, lah•.,I v •'ont-tIlitnit t M ay oirn.
plust drts'i, I I' wia Ipi pared t o prrati l eur
.IS 1llthi' t11iltS I tat at' lhvI i •i' lia-rl ili ' lt y
itI hi a ittn l l'lice l u,: tion for.1 l, . ,1 ,1 1 1'11 111 ' ,ii ; '1,,lllt' d 11 1 (u i. r

It 4a" r tiullute it1i t to nltr Tait' tilt carp

hal.ty, U111 h t.h t )l1. .111 l suppli(t 4 w ll IDc

011t h ut' t I I nI I r ot' ittitgl| Int v iy

\\1',li '1.t l r' Il , 111,t , I' I-i I I Ilh llela i lnt l t1 'i il')

.I II 1II, y L t,1 . li, i' i •i tll i s lilt I su1111i t
I I 11 I y'11 mul 1y , I I ,II l l il ull d, n
, eili " iill 1 ,,'i t 11.i :i lr i a 'O t iOl. i ti' l ii b,

I'l Iiiil l rt'tlll $ 1 (2l tI\ I IC. 'lhikhy old t•lir
11i ,Ii I y. f 0r ,111 l'h i ti. v'1 .,, It.n b1, ltl'lt-
, l ' 'tt y la c I 1, J ,. llll pl' Imlaav. w here

t altujittty la I hywi viltita tir il .t

1 ll t llll l lv lll
i  
Iii rI . .i I ' r. ' t l llw' 11

l t 'h Itt . llle t II .t .l At ,r h rr,1tat *tIredl

11111 Ihr thiiI ; 1s al.1'. I ;;)th ". I r1" 1 .lld
\• l l I I' Ine" , 1 I l.

1' i , .u1' 1 41' ln lrlll 11h1'' w1111111'1 ,l 5 w w lI1, s
pao,' nl',ls I 4 u h . ,111 '1 1 r " Il liet. pltth'c-
toll 1 w 1+,nllln , l t.l -. 1 11 1 11 1 fl n llo1(1, i 1wI

it I 1dh .1, Ihave hr,'n folowed hv ,trike
,iilp thlc l n• al tr rl;ll ' I\Ig til 1I IIr Ii and

hlllo beateln Ot I .1 "n. i'le firit C;aIm
in %hlich w "v, I 1;l.e1 in that} of Miis
eIe lrite Kinsbarh ,ml hier mother, who ns-

4e"s1 That tihy %%11' t;hIle assailethd by a
crowd n-ar 'Tlhiv pile h xtreet and Went-
wArth :v-1, m. \li-, LI.mb1ark nhasi s worn
futl wo wi litr lli n l, i ' Iih Inarle-4 |airper,

.1 1111(011 1'111dl 1 . wI th h1 lvllng s-t tickp
hIIlr I th lle b ( i.

Blla•ne lihe Mayor.
'lhI 111' ".1 illn•:n I t. lll. g 11 1 oft ah n at-

lack ,1 ,,la( r II.,Ilno1 by (c la'll'1 'e S•,
I ulrr,.w, who 1a', ,1, il thit c iO•nl, l tier
Ihr 1 11th . il tll Ia1,; unthlllh aurite c'o l Strike
11 4h4 " hl. I", i ,m' o f ,\lyor liarri-
oll', su1,1p ,rl is 1 pin1ally. M r, t)h rsow
has detlhr,,d 1h1111 t1 he i ,Ir.vt car istikers

;1l'r, hlint, 11 \tatuIr U nii11ns will he rtttpoln-
,sibbh for 14-. " . :1 i, l having authorized
ihl a'rat.gem.1nts wheleby Ihe police tide
ill all the Ills lthi; ;Ire being operaleld.
A wl,,inll t' I \lr. I)u row, the mayor in

conldhrlllt•, " I ialiuio s for if rem-.w:1 of
hi cnmap;uny'' ll; I I, hI',v couhl by a little
l.la'4Sllro promptly olce the ' lllpatty to

Sve ral attlllp to blockade ('ar' were
81ad(1 anld th," police were kept busy. At
'Thirtly nlilth str1' t railroad rails 4411(
plia'cd upo tiht. Its:wk in spite 111 the

811:;1r11 maintained at that point. At the
W\ st I Potty sixlh strret crr-sing of the
Iit'lt lir Iailrhuad Ira'ckv switching loco-
motliv •S drggr'd :"1111184 of freight cars
over t (, Slrrrl 111l lbacrki at It 'llll ;11' pace.

At Van Iutrelrn sllet a unlion crew in
charge of a t-1" of the Ulnion 'T'raction
t,, pany stppeld in th,' path of the strike-
rubll n company's 1ars. 'I1n' is quickly
pImkrd in 11I.1111111 the car arwI a •houting
11 h sutrr muldrhd all. 'I h,' lohucl<;lde lai+ted
hIalf 1 hour.

from .he reporl o. f . h. . 'ivic . "e erao..

lhe:ln dect'st ]hotrs, of work."

MONTANA MEN NAMED BY
THE PRESIDENT TODAY

BY ASSO( 'IA'El) I'IP.S9.
Walhiiigton, 1). C,, Nov. I16.--The pre's.

tll today sent the following inoinina.
tllr, to the senate:

l(kegister of land ( of.ic..- l[ugh S. Phil.
lips' at Vancouver, Wash.

Receiver of pblilt monlcys--Jneph C.
AilI at Miles ('ity, Mont.

JIosttllaster, Montana --- Clarence II.D)rajke, Chaoteau.
J. C. Auld was once state senator from

('llter county an(d tiore recently was
chairman of the republicat state central
committec. Joe Auld, as he is known to
his friends, is a popular man and the ap-
pointment give satisfaction. Mr. Auld
lived for nearly two years in Helena and
is well-known there as well as in Butte.

REVISED LIST OF SHEEPMEN
HI5I'I'IAL TO 'Tile INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Nov. 16.--The state board of
sheep commissioners is preparing a re-
vised list of all of the sheep:aen in the
state by securing their names from the
a sessors of the diffcrent ctuntiesr Thi
list is for the purpose of placi•t thi,
board in closer touch with the luck,
masters of the stalt


